
Who we are? A coalition of community members who support wellness among
Durham Middlefield youth and families.
What we do? Provide opportunities, activities and programming for members
of the Durham Middlefield Community.
How are we doing? Good! Every 2 years we collect youth survey data. Not
only does it provide us with a snapshot of our youth, it allows us to plan
appropriate strategies based on what the data is highlighting.

DMLWC is increasing the positive supports
 and strengths that help teens to thrive. 

Reducing 
Risk Factors

80% of Durham Middlefield teens have a trusted adult, someone they would go to if they had
a problem or concern. 
81% of Durham Middlefield teens know where to go for help if they (or their friend) are
struggling with mental health issues. 
88% of Durham Middlefield teens can recognize the signs and symptoms, if a friend or peer
is struggling with depression. 
DMLWC is continuing to support our youth: 
      ·41% of our High School teens report high-level of daily stress in their lives due to academics.
      ·33% of teens report persistent sadness or hopelessness in the past year.

Some of our work around increasing protective factors:
Knowledge of the signs of suicide and where to go for help: Mental Health grant, SOS and
QPR trainings, Talk Saves Lives, Edge mental health video ‘how to stay mentally fit’ (provides
options of where they can go if they have an issue in school, out of school and virtually).
Coping with stress: relaxation room supplies, free yoga events, teen drop-in hours, other YFS
activities, Gizmo's Guide For Mental Health program.
EDGE Club Initiatives: support finding a trusted adult, Safe Dating program, PSA’s. 
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Some of our work around reducing risky behaviors:
Youth: health class lessons (vaping, underage drinking, RX drug misuse and mental
health), community wide campaigns (vaping, underage drinking, mental health,
kindness), PSA videos and participation in Red Ribbon Week and Drug Facts Week.
Parents: campaigns and billboards (social host laws, locking up your liquor and
underage marijuana use), sticker shock, speakers (addiction, coping with stress,
LGBTQ+, the new marijuana), tabling events, and PSA videos.

DMLWC is increasing the knowledge around the dangers
of underage substance use and other risky behaviors.

Since 2007, reported alcohol use rates among teens has decreased 52%.
Since 2007, reported rates of driving after drinking among teens has decreased 67%.  
91% of Durham Middlefield youth have a good understanding of the negative health
affects vaping nicotine has on teens.   

This report provides a summary of the comprehensive student survey data that has been collected by the Durham Middlefield Local
Wellness Coalition (DMLWC) from Durham and Middlefield public school students in 7th through 12th grades in April of 2022.



Supporting Positive 
Family Norms

www.dmlwc.org

DMLWC works to reduce youth access 
and increase barriers to all substances.  

Some of our work around decreasing access:
Safety at home: providing liquor locks, Deterra bags, drug take
back day, and disposal take home kits.
Education on access: information to retailers, complying to laws,
social host campaigns, locking up substances and PSA campaigns.

Since 2015, Durham Middlefield teens report access to alcohol,
marijuana, cigarettes and prescription drugs is harder.  
·Teens who report getting alcohol from their home with a parents'
permission has decreased by 64%. 
·Teens who report getting alcohol from their home without a parents'
permission has decreased by 65%.  

Decreasing Access

DMLWC supports positive family norms to reduce youth
substance use and other risky behaviors and provides

safe and substance free events in the community.

Some of our work supporting positive family norms:
Opportunities to engage as a family: Activities, community events,  
scavenger hunts, movie nights, anti-bully rally, community round up,
substance free programming, youth clubs, stigma reducing campaigns.
Education: campaigns and programming.

The majority of Durham Middlefield teens report their family
have clear rules discouraging them from drinking alcohol,
using marijuana and vaping nicotine. 
If they had a problem, 77% of teens would go to their parent. 
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 The mission of the Durham Middlefield Local Wellness Coalition is to reduce the harm of alcohol,
tobacco, marijuana and other drugs in our towns through community action, education, support, and
collaboration.  
Durham Middlefield Youth & Family Services supports DMLWC by supplying leadership and
staff to coordinate and facilitate our work.

www.dmyfs.org

 To learn more about 
Durham Middlefield Local Wellness Coalition 

and to view a full survey data report please visit:

This report provides a summary of the comprehensive student survey data that has been collected by the Durham Middlefield Local
Wellness Coalition (DMLWC) from Durham and Middlefield public school students in 7th through 12th grades in April of 2022.


